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TO: 

-
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is issuing this interpretation of the Clean 

Water Act (CW A) to addressjurisdictional issuesunderthe CWA pertaining to pesticides 
regulated under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) that are applied 
to waters of the United States. This Memorandum is issued,in part, in responseto a statement 
by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit in Altman v. Town ofAmherst that 
highlighted the need for EPA to articulate a clear interpretation of whether National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System(NPDES) permits under section402 of the CWA are required for 
applications of pesticides that comply with relevant requirements of FIFRA. EPA will solicit 
comment on this interim statementthrough the Federal Register prior to determining a final 
agencyposition. Until that position is made fmal, however, the application of pesticides in 
compliance with relevant FIFRA requirementsis not subjectto NPDES permitting requirements, 
as described in this statement. 

EPA will continue to review the variety of circumstancesin which questionshave been 
raised about whether applications of pesticidesto waters of the U.S. are regulated under the 
CWA. As EPA detennines the appropriateresponseto thesecircwnstances, we will develop 
additional guidance. This memorandwn addressestwo setsof circwnstances for which EPA 
believes that the application of a pesticide to waters of the United Statesconsistent with all 
relevant requirements ofFIFRA does not constitute the dischargeof a pollutant that requires an 
NPDES pennit"under the Clean WaterAct: 

) The applicationof pesticidesdirectlyto watersof theUnited Statesin orderto 
controlpests. Examplesof suchapplicationsincludeapplicationsto control 
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mosquito larvae or aquatic weeds that are presentin the waters of the United 
States. 

2) The applicationof pesticidesto controlpeststhatarepresentoverwatersof the 
United Statesthatresultsin a portionof thepesticidesbeingdepositedto waters 
of theUnited States;for example,wheninsecticidesareaeriallyappliedto a forest 
canopywherewatersof theUnited Statesmaybe presentbelowthe canopyor 
wheninsecticidesareappliedoverwaterfor controlof adultmosquitos. 

It is the Agency's position that thesetypes of applications do not require NPDES permits 
under the Clean Water Act if the pesticides are applied consistentwith all relevant requirements 
of FIFRA. Applications of pesticides in violation of the relevant requirements of FIFRA would 
be subjectto enforcement under any and all appropriate statutesincluding~ but not limited to 
FIFRA and the Clean Water Act. This interpretation also does not preclude or nullify any 
existing authoritYvested with Statesor Tribes to impose additional requirements on the use of 
pesticides to addresswater quality issuesto the extent authorized by federal, state or tribal law. 

Background and Rationale 

In this interim statementand guidance,the Agency construesthe Clean Water Act in a 
manner consistent with how the statutehas beenadministered for more than 30 years. EPA does 
not issueNPDES permits solely for the direct application of a pesticide to target a pest that is 
present in or over a water of the United States,nor has it ever stated in any general policy or 
guidance that an NPDES permit is required for suchapplications. 

In Headwaters,Inc. v. Talent Irrigation District, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth 
Circuit held that an applicator of herbicides was required to obtain an NPDES pennit under the 
circumstancesbefore the court. 243 F.3rd 526 (9thCir. 2001).1 The Talent decision caused 
public health authorities, natural resourcemanagersand others who rely on pesticides great 
concernand confusion about whether they have a legal obligation to obtain an NPDES pennit 
when applying a pesticide consistent with FIFRA and, if so, the potential impact such a 
requirement could have on accomplishing their own mission of protecting human health and the 
environment. Since Talent, only a few Stateshave issuedNPDES pennits for the application of 
pesticides. Most stateNPDES pennit authorities have opted not to require applicators of 
pesticides to obtain an NPDES pennit. In addition, stateofficials have continued to apply 
pesticides for public health and resource managementpurposeswithout obtaining an NPDES 
pennit. Thesevarying practices reflect the substantial uncertainty among regulators, the 

I In an amicus brief filed by the United Statesin the Talent case,EPA stated that 

compliance with FIFRA does not necessarilymean compliance with the Clean Water Act. 
However, the government's Talent brief did not addressthe questionof how pesticide application 
is regulated underthe Clean Water Act or the circumstancesin which pesticides are "pollutants" 
under the CWA. 
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regulated community and the public regarding how the Clean Water Act applies to the use of 
pesticides. 

There has beencontinued litigation and uncertainty following the Talent decision. One 
suchcaseis Altman v. Town ofAmherst (Altman), which was brought againstthe Town of 
Amherst for not having obtained an NPDES permit for its application of pesticides to wetlands as 
part of a mosquito control program. In September2002, the Second Circuit remandedthe 
Altman casefor further consideration and issueda Summary Order that stated, "Until the EPA 
articulates a clear interpretation of current law among other things, whether properly used 
pesticides releasedinto or over waters of the United Statescan trigger the requirement for an 
NPDES permit [or a state-issuedpermit in the casebefore the court] the question of whether 
properly usedpesticides can becomepollutants that violate the Clean Water Act will remain 
open." 46 Fed. Appx. 62, 67 (2d Cir. 2002). 

This Memorandum provides EPA's interpretation of how the CWA currently applies to 
the two specific circumstanceslisted above. Under those circumstances,EPA hasconcluded that 
the CWA does not require NPDES permits for a pesticide applied consistent with all relevant 
requirements of FIFRA. This interpretation is consistentwith the circumstancesbefore the Ninth 
Circuit in Talent and with the brief filed by the United Statesin the Altman case! 

Manyof thepesticideapplicationscoveredbythis memorandumareappliedeitherto 
addresspublic healthconcernss~chascontrollingmosquitosor to addressnaturalresourceneeds 
suchascontrollingnon-nativespeciesor plantmattergrowththatupsetsa sustainableecosystem. 
UnderFIFRA, EPA is chargedto considertheeffectsof pesticidesonthe environmentby 
determining,amongotherthings,whethera pesticide"will performits intendedfunctionwithout 
unreasonableadverseeffectsontheenvironment,"andwhether"whenusedin accordancewith 
widespreadandcommonlyrecognizedpractice[thepesticide]will not generallycause 
umeasonableadverseeffectsontheenvironment."FIFRA section3(c)(5). 

The applicationof a pesticideto watersof theU.S.would requireanNPDESpermit only 
if it constitutesthe"dischargeof a pollutant" within themeaningof the CleanWaterAct.3 The 

2While the court's analysis in Talent did not turn on whether the pesticide application at 

issue was consistent with the requirements of FIFRA, the factual situation described in the 
court's opinion constitutes a violation of the applicable FIFRA label becausethe pesticide 
applicator failed to contain the herbicide-laden water for the requisite number of days. In its 
amicus brief in the Altman case, EPA describedfactors relevant to the determination whether a 
pesticide may be subjectto the CWA, and those factors are consistentwith the analysis and 
interpretation of the Act describedbelow. 

3This Memorandum addressescircumstanceswhen a pesticide is not a "pollutant" that 

would be subjectto NPDES permit requirements when dischargedinto a water of the United 
States. It does not addressthe threshold questionof whetherthese or other types of pesticide 
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term "pollutant" is defined in section 502(6) of the CWA as follows 

The term 'pollutant' meansdredgedspoil, solid waste, incinerator residue, sewage, 
garbage,sewagesludge, munitions, chemical wastes,biological materials, radioactive 
materials, heat, wrecked or discardedequipment, rock, sand,cellar dirt and industrial, 
municipal, and agricultural waste dischargedinto water. 

EPA has evaluated whether pesticides applied consistent with FIFRA fall within any of 
the terms in section 506(2), in particular whether they are "chemical wastes" or "biological 
materials." EPA has concluded that they do not fall within either term. First, EPA does not 
believe that pesticides applied consistent with FIFRA are "chemical wastes." The term "waste" 
ordinarily means that which is "eliminated or discardedasno longer useful or required after the 
completion of a process." The New Oxford American Dictionro 1905 (Elizabeth J. Jewell & 
Frank Abate eds.,2001); seealso The American Herital!e Dictionarv of the English Language 
1942 (JosephP. Pickett ed., 4th ed. 2000) (defining waste as "[ a]n unusable or unwanted 
substanceor material, suchas a waste product"). Pesticidesapplied consistent with FIFRA are 
not suchwastes; on the contrary, they are EPA-evaluated products designed,purchasedand 
applied to perform their intended purpose of controlling target organisms in the environment.4 
Therefore, EPA concludes that "chemical wastes" do not include pesticides applied consistent 
with FIFRA. 

EPA also interprets the ternl "biological materials" not to include pesticides applied 
consistent with FIFRA. We think it unlikely that Congressintended EPA and the Statesto issue 
pernlits for the discharge into water of any and all material with biological content.5 With 
specific regard to biological pesticides, moreover, we think it far more likely that Congress
intended not to include biological pesticides within the definition of ,'pollutant." This 

interpretation is supported by multiple factors. 

EPA's interpretation of "biological materials" as not including biological pesticides 
avoids the nonsensical result of treating biological pesticidesas pollutants eventhough chemical 
pesticides are not. Since all pesticides applied in a manner consistent with the requirements of 
FIFRA are EPA-evaluated products that are intended to perform essentially similar functions, 
disparate treatment would, in EPA's view, not be warranted, and an intention to incorporate such 

applicationsconstitute"point source"dischargesto watersof theUnited States. 

4Where, however, pesticides are a waste, for example when contained in stormwater 

regulated under section 402(P)of the CWA or other industrial or municipal discharges,they are 
pollutants and require a permit when dischargedto a water of the U.S. 

5Taken to its literal extreme, suchan interpretation could arguably mean that activities 

suchas fishing with bait would constitute the addition of a pollutant. 
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disparatetreatmentinto the statuteoughtnotto beimputedto Congress.6Moreover,atthetime 
the Act wasadoptedin 1972,chemicalpesticideswerethe predominanttypeof pesticidein use. 
In light of this fact, it is not surprisingthatCongressfailedto discusswhetherbiological 
pesticideswerecoveredbytheAct. The factthatmorebiologicalpesticideshavebeen 
developedsincepassageof the 1972Act doesnot, in EPA's view,justify expandingtheAct's 
reachto includesuchpesticideswhenthereis no evidencethatCongressintendedthemto be 
coveredby the statutein a mannerdifferentfrom chemicalpesticides.Finally, manyof the 
biologicalpesticidesin usetodayarereduced-riskproductsthatproducea morenarrowrangeof 
potentialadverseenvironmentaleffectsthanmanychemicalpesticides.As a matterof policy, it 
makeslittle sensefor suchproductsto be subjectto CWA permittingrequirementswhen 
chemicalpesticidesarenot. Caselawalsosupportsthis interpretation.Ass'n to Protect 
Hammerslev.Eld. andTottenInletsv. TavlorResources,299F.3d 1007,1016(9thCir. 2002) 
(applicationof the esjudemgeneriscanonof statutoryinterpretationsupportsthe view thatthe 
CWA "supportsanunderstandingof. ..'biological materials,'aswastematerialof a humanor 
industrialprocess").7 

UnderEPA's interpretation,whethera pesticideis a pollutantunderthe CWA turns on 
the mannerin which it used,i.e., whetherits usecomplieswith all relevantrequirementsof 
FIFRA. Thatcoverageunderthe Act turns ontheparticularcircumstancesof its useis not 
remarkable.Indeed,whenaskedonthe Senatefloor whethera particulardischargewould be 
regulated,theprimary sponsorof the CWA, SenatorMuskie(whoseviewsregardingthe 
interpretationof the CWA havebeenaccordedsubstantialweightoverthe lastfour decades), 
stated: 

I do not getinto thebusinessof defining or applyingthesedefinitionsto particular 

6Further, somepesticide products may elude classification as strictly "chemical" or 

"biological." 

7EPA's interpretation of section 502(6) with regard to biological pesticides should not be 

taken to mean that EPA readsthe CWA generallyto regulate only wastes. EPA notes that other 
terms in section 502(6) mayor may not be limited in whole or in part to wastes,depending on 
how the substancespotentially addressedby those terms are created or used. For example, 
"sand" and "rock" can either be dischargedaswaste or as fill material to createstructures in 
waters of the V.S.,and Congresscreated in section 404 of the Act a specific regulatory program 
to addresssuchdischarges. See 67 Fed. Reg. 31129 (May 9,2002) (subjecting to the section 404 
program dischargesthat have the effect of filling waters of the V.S., including fills constructed 
for beneficial purposes). The question in anyparticular caseis whether a dischargefalls within 
one of the terms in section 502(6), in light of the factors relevant to the interpretation of that 
particular term. As discussedabove,the factors critical to EPA's interpretation concerning 
biological pesticides are consistencywith section 502(6)'s treatment of chemical pesticides and 
chemical wastes,and how the general term "biological materials" fits within the constellation of 
other, more specific terms in section 502(6), which to a great extent focuses on wastes. 
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kinds of pollutants. That is an administrative decision to be made by the 
Administrator. Sometimesa particular kind of matter is a pollutant in one 
circumstance,and not in another. SenateDebate on S. 2770, Nov. 2, 1971 (117 
CongoRec. 38,838). 

Here, to determine whether a pesticide is a pollutant under the CWA, EPA believes it is 
appropriate to considerthe circumstancesof how a pesticide is applied, specifically whether it is 
applied consistent with relevant requirements under FIFRA. Ratherthan interpret the statutesso 
as to impose overlapping and potentially confusing regulatory regimes on the use of pesticides, 
this interpretation seeksto harmonize the CWA and FIFRA.8 Under this interpretation, a 
pesticide applicator is assuredthat complying with environmental requirements under FIFRA 
will mean that the activity is not also subjectto the distinct NPDES permitting requirements of 
the CWA. However, like an unpermitted dischargeof a pollutant, application of a pesticide in 
violation of relevant FIFRA requirements would be subjectto enforcement under any and all 
appropriate statutesincluding, but not limited to, FIFRA and the CWA. 

Solicitation of commenton this Interim Statementand Guid~nce 

In the near future, the Agency will seekpublic comment on this interim statementand 
guidance in the Federal Register. The Agency will review all comments and determine whether 
changesor clarifications are necessarybefore issuing final interpretation and guidance. 

Pleasefeel free to call us to discussthis memorandum. Your staff may call Louis Eby in 
the Office of Wastewater Managementat (202) 564-6599 or Arty Williams in the Office of 
Pesticide Programs at (703) 305-5239. 

8EPA's Talent brief suggestedthat compliance with FIFRA does not necessarilymean 

compliance with the CWA, and pointed out one difference betweenCWA and FIFRA regulation, 
i.e., individual NPDES permits could addresslocal water quality concernsthat might not be 
specifically addressedthrough FIFRA' s national registration process. The position EPA is 
articulating in this memo would not preclude state or tribal authorities from further limiting the 
use of a particular pesticide to addressany unique and geographically limited water quality issue 
to the extent authorized by federal, state, or tribal law. 




